Escair Bran an.
There is more than one indication that in early times an ancient road led from Cell Dara northwards into Meath through the district of Fid Gaible and the territory of Fotharta Airbrech, which latter extended eastwards from Bri Eile (the hill of Croghan in King's Co.) into Co. Kildare, as will appear later. The Connacht people, returning from Brüden Maie Datho, fled 'past Druim Criaig, which is to-day called Cell Dara, past Raith Imgain (now Rathangan) To anyone who reads these narratives it must be evident that they refer to the same events and places, and that Cluain Eraird and Ros Findclmill are identical as Colgan says. Compare also the words of the Irish Life with the following entry in the Four Masters 1 ): Cluain Eraird do losccadh ass an rainn as mo im Less an memra.
The monastery which was founded at Ros Findchuill was afterwards known as Cluain Eraird, and was a little to the east of the church Finnian had already founded in the neighbourhood.
Reeves had, however, authority for stating that a Ros Findchuill \vas anciently called Eiseir Branain. He cites a passage from a tale named Caitlireim Dathi mic Fiaclira, of which there is a complete copy in 23 N11, R. Ι. Α., and a portion in 23 D15. It is quite modern in language. It states that Ros na righ was once known by the names just mentioned. There is absolutely no evidence or reason for connecting this place with "those in the Lives of Finnian. Yet it is hardly possible that the two places, Escair Branan and Ros Findchuill should be connected in succession with Finnian, and that in another portion of the country two identical names should be given in succession to one place. It seems to be a case of an old tradition retouched at a later time by a person who had not grasped the real facts.
Cell Rignaige.
We read that Rignaeh, sister of Finnian, with her mother, and the mothers of Ciaran and Colman, resided in a cell called Cella Sanctae Rignachae 2 ). Except that the Lismore Life mentions two sisters and omits Colman's mother, the texts agree 
